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. ALEXANDKR, W. H. ALEXANDER.

ALEXANDER BROS.,

OFFICE In Underwood' Brick Building,
' over Cram's. Jewelry Store.
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4.0ertieiaeut. inserts I follow :

us square, 10 line, ur tew, one Insertion 13; wu

uHwqueat Insertion II. fe'iuirel in lvan

Time atvortusrs will be ohsrs-e- at tin tullowius;
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One square three month.. Mi 00

" tixmiintiis it Ou
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Transient notioe. in lomi column , 10 tnt pr Im.

vl each insertion.
A Ivertisinit bill, wilt le qweterly.
All lob wo- - mint l r.Mii fOROn iiklitkhv.

I'OSTOFFlCi:.
KBee ITuim-Fr- um 7 a. re.' to p.m. S)intuy

fr m i:JO t.i J:3i p. A.
T til from cite ntli un 1 leive i.iin nu tli
10 a. in. Ari ivu. r.uin the nntli mi leiv.it smiii

' itb at 131 p. m. K.i iiu.nl i, P mikliii mi I tan
1 an, H. io II a. 4. on WelnHlny. Km 0 nvrfunU- -

ie, Camp C"euk tin 1 llvnwumriUe ut I r.S.
tatter, will liere.ily fur loliviry Imlf m li.iu:-afte-

1 rival of twin... I.ette .slioul lie loft ut the otflve
vuo hour before mull, ilenu t.

A. S. PAri EJlSOV, P. M.

F.mr.Nit Iaiuoh N'o 11. A. F. an-- A. M

Meet, lint aul third Welneslays In earn
ntunth.

Srnsrsn Birrw Towns So. 9 I. 0.
f V IT.uiIj ua-- tf I'iiim loir nvuiunii

hiMta ou the 11 an I 4th Weliiluy iu mU nionttt

A CA IIO.
To all who ore suffering from the errors and

indiscretion, of youth, nervous weakness, ftc., I
will .end a recipe that will cure you, FKEE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

cover d by a niisMonury in South America
Send a letter to the Er.V. Jokem
T. I.VMAN, Station I. Bible How. Nw York.

GEO. B. dIEmMUST
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

Jf C. Bolon,
TSTl TWT rjra "ST SS
vLM asfwtsji i i mam W if- f- mm m

Bt'CCKStiOn TO

WKI.SH & HOT-O- N.

OFFICE In rnderwood'. I'lick buildiii),', over
the fXnHS dflke.

A. W.FA TTELiSOX,

. HIVSICIAN AND SLTKGEON,

Mice on Ninth Strefct, pponlle the 81.
Charles Hotel, aud at HeHldeure,
hiJOKNK CITY OltKlrO.V.

Dr J. OTShlsTds"
UU I'ROFE-iSUNAr- ,

0FFEUSto the oitizeiu of E.i,'ene City iind

liiirnun liu,' co.mtr. Spuml attotiticui ;iven

toftll omiKl'itlOAL CA.SE4 nl LrlE.l-IX-

ULSEASIi entr.wted U his care.
O.Rje at the St Clwrles HoteL

Da J)?EPH P GILL

fi VX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not Frdfeauona;! cnj.'aged.

Oific. at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
Rosidence on Eighth utreet, opioHite Presby-teria-

Church.

mi Purchasing Agni,

SAN FUAXCISCO,

Lake.
JEWKUtV ESTA LI S M E XT.

J. S. LUCXEY, JS.
DEALER IX Ay Jie

Clocks Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc.
lliiiuriiii! Promptly Exi'i'iiicil.

Work Warranted. iS?

J.S LU'-KKV-
,

Elllworth ft Co.' brick, Willamette Stre t.

1.u.tiiu:! LtWi:K!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On the corner of Eleventh ami Willnihette
streetii,- and keep constantly on hrnd lrader of

all kin.li Senoned flooriusr anil rustic,
and fence poaU. . F. B. DUNS'.

jlyHtf

OPPOSITION
TUB

LIFE OF TRADE !

SLOAN BROTHEBS
TTTItX DO WORK CHEAPEn thB ny otU

v V lvp in toa.
H01SE5 SHOO FOR SI 50
With new nuteruu, all ronn 1. Resetting: oi l ilioes"

'ent.
All warranted to xlre siillaellon.

Shop on Eip'iitli bt., opp m'tt Ham
pir-jy'- s stab e.

DR. JOILY HEURB0LD,
SURGICAL ASD SF.fniMClt DETtTIST,

REMOVED TO R03EBLTR(J,
HAS where he respectfully o fers hi. s

to the citiienU of tht place and vicinity
fa all the branches of his profession.

Bonk and Stationery Sfo re.

OFFICE BUILDING; EUGENE"
POST I have oa hand and am conrUntly
reneirinj an assortment of the Bert School and
MiscelUneois Bolrs, Sttionrr, Blank Books,
Portfolios, Cards, Wallets, Blanks. Portmon-itaea- ,

etc., etc. A. 3. PATTERSON.

NEW STOCK OF HATS The beat
m bretto Egj

: KUGUCNK CITY
JBTJSINXSS DIRECTORY.

ALEXAXDEB. J; of the Peace
South Eugene Pfeciust; office Court Houae.

ABKAMSi, W. It ft BRO.-riai- nin? toM,
mh, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
re.uon'ible teruts.

ttENfLEV, J. W. -P-rivate boarding houao,
southwest c.)rner of Eleventh and Pearl sta.

BAUSCH, P.-- Boot and shoe maker. Willam
ette street, econd door nouth of A. V. Peter,
ft Co. . '

BAKER, R. F Wines, liquors, cigars and
liilliardn Willdinette .tree one door north
of St Charles Ubtel.

3 ) ti I i . J. C. --Su vical and MejehntiintllVii
" tuti Uu lerw o 1'. bri 'k. over Etprert Offiee.

UOYU ft UEXSHAW-M- eat Market-be- ef.
mutton, pork, veal and lard Willamette
streit, b tween lvi ;lttb and Ainth,

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, cigars
aim uiumnis,' Willamette street, between
J!il0'htli an l KInth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implement, southeast corner of
w illamette ami Seventh streets.

CHAPMAN, E. F. -G- unsmith-retiring

promptly done and work wnrrantedi Eijhtn
street, between Willaiutttc ami Olive.

CIIRISMAN, SCOTT-Tru- ek, hack and ex
pressmnn. All ordtrs promptly attended
vu umee at express ottice.

CllAfN BROS. Dealer in Jewelry, Watch
es, nocks ana Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. ealer in groceries, pro.
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest comer WillanJette
and 9th Sts.

PORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Wil amette 6treet, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURAN r, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Wil-
lamette Btreet, between Seventh and Eighth.

ESTEY, W. maker and black-nnit-

Eighth street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH ft CO. Druggists and dealers
in pnints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dry Roods.

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job
printing otlice, comer Willamette and Eigh.h
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers iu general mer
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. rhysieian, Surgeon and Drug
gist, rnstotlicn. Willamette street, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G. --Dealer in general mer- -

chaii'lise northwest corner lllamette auu
Ninth streets.

HYMAN, I). --Variety Store and dealer in
f'irs and Bkin, Willamette street, betwten
E:ghth and Ninth.

HODES, C. Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
fine pigeou.hole table", Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HENKLE, E. T.-B- arber and Fashionable

Hair-Dresse- r west side Willamette street,
letween Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barbe- r, Hair dres-
ser and ba h rooms, east side Willamette st,
se'sinil door north of St Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHaS. M. -G- unsmith. Rifles anil
shot-gun- breech anil muzzle loaders, for sale.
Kepairing dune in the nentett style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street.

JAMES.B. H. Stoves, and manufacturer of
Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEYj J. D. -- Sash, blinds and door fac-
tory, windo and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A- - Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LA KIN ft ROONEY-Saddle- ry, harness, sad-
dle trees, whips, etc., Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCKEV, J. S. Watchmaker arfd Jeweler; I

keeps a line stuck of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, .TA MES-Cho- ice, wines, liquors,
and ei'tars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager' lieer on tip
and by the keg or barrel, corner of N.nth and
Olive streets. i

MrCL ANA HAN, E. J. --Truck and Draying;
all orders promptly attended to. Head-

quarters at Robinson & Church's.

0SBURN ft in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, pains, etc Willumette at,
opposite S. ( 'harlt s HoteL

PERKINS, II. C. --County Purveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on fifth s rett

FEFNINGTON, B. and Com
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

POINDEXTER ft RrSH-Horsevho- eing and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive.

PRESTON, WM. -- Dealer in Saddlery. Har-
ness, Carriage Triniminp, etc. Willamette
street betweeii Seveiith and Eighth.

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

SHIELD, J. and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St'
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc Willamette street

STEINHEISER, 8. --Dealer in groceries, pro-

visions, vegetables, fruits, etc
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attorn- eys at
brick, Willamette street, up

stairs.
VAN H0UTEN, B. C. -- Agent for the North

British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
Willamette street at Express office.

WINTER, J A. -P-hotographic artist. No. 79,
Willamette street Pictures taken in the
finest style of the art, at low rates.

WALTON. J. OfGce-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dres-in- ?. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st.,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. nersl 1rokersge

business and agent for the Connecticut In-

surance Company of Hartford-Wilhun- ette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

M V IT HK TO. HEM'BICKS MAKD
1 l - Mm kut bOlP IU IX'I w

T.G. HEXDEICKS.

IMPLEMENTS of
AGRICULIX'KAL

JglgM ISD Siv g&Vtt

k Fearful Shrinkage In New York Red

Estate. '
i .

From the N. Y. Day-Boo-

Late foreclosure trnrinHction. Iiatf
been IroiiL'tit. to our noiicf, uikinff

l ico in .Xtsw York, which nrosciil
some most Kianlinr uisiiinui' of
sliiinknc in tjit value ol roil estate
in this once lii'lipi iceil luCality. Oii

oftho ' lewling life iiiniiritiKo compa
nies. loruloKi'l n nionih since u lml
wiih held to he it very email inuit'';iz'
of (43,000, hecmisu it- a upon pro- -

perty at tort Wiisininrion, the
aristocratic quarter ol Mnii'iaMi'ii I,
tain), lli-- i Hi ll Vlllllf ut I'lOO.OuO.

Thfio wef-- e nix or fiirhl ncrcn ol laml,
iioiiiiiuMv wort h 8JOO,0(Jl), ami liiiihl
inu'!, onllioiisc8, statics, elf., nciniiiul
ly worth 8180,000 won.

Will our rcaler.. helievc lhat when
thii property wn ri hy the Slierill"
iimler the lun closine, it was knocked
down to the moi i j.Mrec ut less ilian
85.000 ? S.ich was i he fact. There
Mas a seooml mort;nju on the pro-

perly ol tihoiit $40,000, I he hohlei of
wniun is now in Europe, winch was
eompluiely wiped out. ; That 8300,-01M- J

Foil VH.hiiilon csinU', worth
$400,000 nl the prices of ten years
iil;o, chii now he purchased o the
otnpuiiy tliat lorclosed upon it, lor

less than $20,000 V So much lor the
value of New York property to day.
We know ot whole block? of brown
stone front houses, in die vicinity ol
lOOili Micet, upon which loins have
been nndc wiihi i the Inst lire veai-- i

of whal Was considered 40 per cent,
of their vxlue, lhat can lie purchased
to day at the rale ol sny $5,000 cash
ier house, nominal value SI'-'.O-

noli. The uariies who now own
them hitve had to take them under
luieclosnre. And yet, iu the face of
these Startlim,' prools id I he ;rave

iu New York rea' esiate, we
hear, even to day, parlica who c Ian
laie to livu by lm ir win. fpeculaiois,
Wall Bluet slock gamblers, jrelleis-u-

of moon shine bc'iciiics with "mil
lions in ii !" pronosiicaiin "a future
of MliUieudoiis prosperity for the ijreal
American metropolis." We told the
inisouided people of Xew York u'ty,
in 1&C0, and we have repealed the
same declaration a hundred times
since, that whet: the So uh was sin c'
Icwn the prosperity of the city oT

New York waa struck with it. It has
so turned out. Every month since
the war closed, lias verified our pro
phelio warniiios. Every year since
UC2, has shown an increase of the
debt and taxation of New York city,
and shown also the decrease, steadily
and methodically, ol its resources.
Southern trade has about died out
eiiiirely. fv'hat little the aouih does
buy, is mainly lmm other points;
arsrelv from lJilinnore, St. Louis and

Chicago, through the incu-usc- rail-

road facilities wiih those poiuis.
Western cities are buyint; less ami
lefR from New York, bv creatintr
more ami mme at home; and to add
to i he commercial enibarrassmenlH of
his point, a wretched railroad tariff

system has cul off receipt of Western
produce, which a lower scale ol rates
on other lines of roads had secured to
the Atlantic pons where those roads
leriiiiiiate. altimre and Boston
via Canadian lines to the West, are

ist n 0:8 iu point.
To ret tore New Yolk city to her

old and profiiable relali'ins w.lh the
coitnirv commerciallv, it wise and is

aacioiis system of railro idini; an I

canaliiig must beat onue adopted bear- -

tii.j mi frcighls. I his, with illiberal
system ot credits on the part "f n--

merchants, liberal rales of percentages
in linti'iini porperiy for consigners,
a general widespread imitation to
the business world of the U-it-

ed

Slaw to come here and Irade as nl

old, and fast but not hast, the hand-liu- r

of as much as Ms.ible of tin
products ol the South, would, as in

the past, biieg the tnrmmercial siatus
of New York to such A point lhat
there might be a recovery Irmn the
terrible shrinkage ol rea estaie, which
now makes this special Im-alii- to so
alarming a degree. It reunion fo-i- he

ca'piialisls ol New York to decide
when all thia shall be il ever.

The Washington correson'lent of

the St. Louis Globe Democrat wrhes

lhat t'Vry Sunday evening the While

lloirse family iu their parlor;

one of the yoQng ladies' plays the

p'flrno, and the rest spend' the whole

evening singing hymns and sacred

nnf;s. Whoever may cohie that eve

uing is at once han led a hymn Book

and expected to jiii in ti e ckorn.
A Strang gathering is somefimes

made, and when Carl Schurz divides

hi hymn-boo- k with one oftho nieces

of the house and rolls lipids teutonic

tenor in praises to the God he does

not acknowledgp. absurdity nringl-- s

wiih the dtvotonal scene. "The
spirit th:-- denies" by his presence

prevented JJargnsiite irom pravn'g,
but differing Irom his prtotyj,
Mcphistouholes, Csrolus joins itht
oVr in ttofin prayers. 4

Silver Certificates

Washington March l3ih. Follow,
in?; is the texlofllm Silver Bullion
Certificate bill agreed upon by the
Lotmmlleeou banking ami Currency

lo day :

He it einctcd, etc., That coin certi-
ficates of deuoiniuaiions of $10 and
multiples tlicieol up to $1,000 may,
in t lie moile as In it io provided, lie
excliamred by the several Minis ami
assay nilices at San Francisco, Denver,
Boise Uiiy, CamonC'iy, Philadelphia,
New York and New Oi leillis, lor their
net value ol silver bullion depos'ned
inereat ; ami i... i...n: ... ... .i

in exuhaugu for the same coin cuili
tieat'S shall al all times be 1 Id and
kept on hand for the red mptiou of
said coin certificates in silver. Sil
ver thus deposited shall be computed
in said exchange al coiui.ig value, al
the rate ot 4121 grains standard nil

ver to tli" dollat', less the usual tind
lawful Mint charges and charge lor
I ransporlation from the several assay
otlicea to Assisiaut Treasuries, re
spi ctively, at which the coin certi
tieales shall be payable.

Sec. 2. That for bullion deposited
at the Mints of San Francisco an I

Carson Ciiy, the coin eeriilieates pro
vided for in this act shall be redeeified
at the ollice of the Assistant Tfi

Francisco, and lor bul-

lion deposited al Philadelphia, New
York, Denver, Boise City and New
Oi lcans Mints and Assay offices, the
certitliMl'.'S shall be redeemu I al the
Assi.stmi Tr.-asu- r jr's at New Yo'k;1
au l il ahull be the duty of the Sec
ivtarv of ihe Treasury to causu coin
an-- .Mint bars to be transferred, alter
said bars are stamped as Treasurer at
New York or San Francisco for the
redemption of tho coin eeriilieates
aforesaid, ail I said coin eeriilieates
si, all be leimfvahle without limit for
all dues to the United Sates.

Sec. 3. That the coin certificates to
lie ismiciI un ier lliis-- abl shall lie re
deemed on pi ueulaUon, uiihur in sil
vet1 bars or silver dolhcs, ut lite
ojn ion and convenience oftlie treas
ury

See. 4. Tliat the Secretary of the
Treasury shall cause said eeriilieates
authorized by this act to be piepaied
and' deliveied to life Minis "mid
Assay Offices aloresaid, as part of the
bullion fund, and irom which fund
deposits shall be exchanged as coin
or coin certificates,- at the option of
the depositor. 4

i

See. '5. That tin' fine or standard
silver bars authorized to be issued
by this act Khali be si imped accord
iug to their fineness, Wi igbt null value,
and the value ol the silver bars shall
be computed acjordiug to their coin
ing value in dollars and tho Secretary
of the Treasury is hereby reipiired to
prescribe the necessary regulations
for carrying this act into effect,

Mrs. ll.idaero writes lo the Chicago
Times: ''Toe President mm n in an
upper back room at the While House
dur'iig business hours from 10 a in.,

to 4 p. til. lie seems during ordinal y

calls to be concerned about a oariic-itla- r

spot in the yellow and 'green
Brussels carpet, lie appears to be
impatiently walling until von leave,
in order to get down on hU hands
and knees ami 'see what is the mailer
with thai floor, anyhow." When he

not being interviewed in h a oltico

on business or curiosity he is stun
by Mis. H ives iu the reception

room, silent, ami quite overshadowed
by his sprightly spouse. He has dur-

ing his year of official life never
puffed i cigar in a ladvY face, nor
never driven a lour in hand down the
avenue, nor kissed nny female save
his lawful partner; no.- - lounged, half
light with (Jen. Sherman or any other
man in a piivate box at the theatre,
lie does ma reidize ti c advantage ol
his position, nor avail himself of the
privileges of a ',e, man."

Grant is is CSkkkck- He was cs
corted into the Foams bv thr e iron
clads and has go icrally h id a good j

lime. The day aller hi si rival he re
ccived a dep-Maita- of Athenian slates
men, who wailed on him lo present
him wiih an address ol welcome. The
distinguished guest listened respect-loll- y

to Ihe n mark of I he spokesman,
ami then nudged hi a mulished
son. "Jesse," lm whi-pere- d, "lip Yin

some of their oa n language. Wheie'.
all y. nrOreekT Jump in." "I d..n'i

wanl t. father." pleaded the young
man, "What Ul-- I I pay lor yi:r e in
ca'ion for, l In n ? was the angered

' lv: " ibm lparen re g' along;
you lieai1 what the gent a ing

lo you, 'lioulciiiioiMjiiii oioeimion
bubeloimnei kalseiisomal kiphepsoi

icii:i uathainr" "les. liaua," ro- -

sjHtiided Ji-s-- meekly; 4but he's only
looliiig v o."

Secretary Sherman recently coin
pelled D. W. Mahon, Fbsi Auditor
of the Trtasory, to resign, "Misuse

that hohest i fficer relnsid lo audit a

elaim for extra comoensaiion to J.
Madison Wells, iu compliaoce with

the wish of Mr Hayes

Mothcr-m-Lav-

lTo gave his chair an extra hitch,
took a pipe from bet wieu hfc thin lips,
cast Ins hharp black eyes around
among the brig'.t young" laces that
beam on his old, weather beaten t i

("nance, ami bringing his bony fi- -t

down on the table with a gieal thump,
began :

"Young ien, listen to my advice:
When you are go ng to select a iiri
iter for lite, just look annm I among
your friends and neighbors, ami see il
I here is not some poor orphan who
needs h male proitejiur. Il ymi enn'i
pick out one to your liking, take a
sea lull in the orphan asylum, but don'i
marry a g rl with a lit ing moiher, if
yon cap possibly hint one without.

1 he mother in 'aw i eiieially starts
out by seltling in her dauglter's
hnne rules the daughter, children
and servants, and runs the entire
household affairs to suit herself.

If vou don'i come into her measu'r ,
you are 1 niilediately set down lis a
knave or a tool, or both. All her
lotteries are turned against ymi, and
the 'wide chilsm' i open bel ween ymi,
which is never bridged over, Il you
are poor, she whines and grumbles,
because her dear child has imi a fine
house and fashionable clothes, like
the rich Mrs. Thompson who lives
ai'coss the street; and she knows the
pom-hous- e i.s looming up iu the dis-

tance for her ilailing iaught r. It
you are rich, she scolds and frets
about your (earful extra vuganuc
feels sure you are on the high road to
ruin woi'ldliuess, and ' love of show
will shut the whole lamily out of
Heaven. Nevertheless mi one levels
iu the good eating and drinking, and
takes comfort ami air in i lie easy go-iu-

c'fl'riagc, more tlia-- i this same old
'fault Under,' If you attempt to cor-

rect any of these wrong notions, she
will shut you up in a twi kliu, and
make you iieiieve she knows more
than any ne woimn above ground.
ami you will be prove t a liar every
time.' An argument, with her gen
erally meets with the same result as
trying to convince hii elephant lhat a

Mono is a lump of sugar Yo i find
yoursell turning a most nngraetlul
soinersau't in mid air when yon least
expect it, to the ureal dcii-noim- i (,(
'vniir "clothes ttlid lempfer. ' In short,
boys, tills inotliei-i- law will lake tin-gri- t

out of any nun ! She will be the
torment of your life

' while she lived,
and when she dies, (nine cases out ol
en she will worry yon to death first)

she ill hang her big skeleton ftp in
your closet her bones will faille
among your Sunday cloihca, and you
will be cvcihistiii If catching Jour
lingers in her 'eve holes' when ymi
are hunting your iiO;t pants and your
l;(sl winter's boots.

"Take in v advice! Marry it' girl
With an "augcl mother,' for the niost
agreeable w.iy of making the acquaint
auce o a mother in law, is when there
is six or eight feet of earth between
you and her. Verily, Lord Dun
dreary understood hiuiselt alien he

said, 'he really never enjoyed his

mother iu law until hu made a meal

oilier."'

The pa-- l which ihe negro is lo play
in Southern poliiies is n lend v lore
shadowed in Virginia, remarks the
St. Louis RepuHican. The dominant
party ha. so linle nppos'iinii that it

is begining to divide into two lac

lions, wh ch may hecd'ed IheCoiV
seri'Hlives a d ihe liberals. ween

these the negro holds the baiiiuce 61

power, anl consequently his vote
will bo citgeiK sought aller by both';

nu I sought in a manlier which will

not improve himasa irr.iuorasa eiiU-- u

III other words he will hu at the dis
posilol Ihe highest bidder and recog
nize no piiucinle lhat doisuoi np
peal to his pock' ts. lie wiil be a

demoiatized iiud debauched political
football, kicked luii k ward's (or ,"
price. And what is done in V"i"in'a
will be dono in every Sum Where

the coloied vote i I'lflicK-nil- large

to be worth purchasing. The Fl
teenth amendment has brought ihe
country only so many more "voting
cattle."

Referring to an invitation Irom
Atlanta that some Northern ox

hiiuleis spi lid a season in the Souib,
the Rational llepnhlkan says;
"Northern fox hunters hat n't had
very much of such sport sino.- - 10.).'
Whereupon' the Augusta. Ga . C'iron
idt remarks : Ami Northern II idicai

hounds have ma had much sport
since 1877, afid will never have any

nioie. Tue Southern fox i moreter
rible lo Ihe stilwarl Jacobins than

the HcIh Hion.

TV Pn lidelphi Times says: The

Pesidenl'i continual and exccsive
hilarity is accounted for. It is re-

ported that he laughs uproariously
at all the satirical thing said about
hi Administ ration in ihe iiewsp iM-rs- .

This keeps him'a bur a any Presi-

dent ought to' V, and ihe country
ha no right to expect much or any I

thin- - ,ls of him. He fully bis 1

M,w-
-

The Pemiilesi Man- -

Blessed is the man who is penni-
less, for ho is never strickenlor u
iloilar,

,

The deal hend annoylh him not,
neither is hu pursuvd by the book
ag'-ri- t

He i not grasped bv the lightning.,
i od seller. The I unci) fieiid liiiitciif
away Irom linn. I lie liiuket veieler
piisseth hi in by. Ho is not asked to
invest iu church lotteries.

e li'iih no 1 lends to "treat: he
is poor and hath no enemies.

When ho liselh iu the morning his
stomach is 'hoi rebellious from over-leedin- g

; hei'her dues he chink his sil-y- er

and say ; "How shall I gel lid of
these dun s r"

Whcii he eateth he is not vexed by
a multitude ol dishes.

His lauds will nevvr take unto
ihem'selycs wings, neither will the
fire devour his w ater lots.

He is not perplexed about taxes, I

in iilief carvlh he tor the rise iu la in-

ner.
lie toilcth nof for gold nor oratelh.

like Jones on silycr.
He hath no ties lor money, there-

to ro caret h not demonetize; nevi'tihe.'
less, a dune will he not ret use, u

tin u away from a bve center.
Yea, a gheikin wi l l e relish,

ami slot ut the outworks of a steel-cla- d

biscuit.
He lovelh none but liiuifelfj he is

selfish; jea, fond nl fi-- clams in

chowder, oysters raw, and lobslers
iu vinegar will he not despise.

II - uiaketh his lair iu a bar-roo- i
he squalieth on a keg while il is day,
an I sleep ih iu a barrel at tdght.

Where the scent of whisky is, there
he is loiiud; he siiuU'eth the lunch with
a Ireuzy, ami crietli, ha, hi I at the
chink of glasses. Ho liveth like a
ring tailed iiioko, and dielh like a
spoiled jellosaphat.

Age ol Presidents.

Washington was inaugurated at tho
age of 43, ret i icd I the age ot 03,
and died aged 08 years,

John Adams was inaugur.it J at tl e
age of Hi, retire al ihe age of UU,

and died aged 90 years.'
Tnoiiiii-Jeffeiso'- ii was inaugurated

at the age ol ;8, reined at the agu of
GO. and iiit I aiiw 1 72 ve.irs -

James Ma I s n wa tu'aiiiu uted at
ihe ageof ii, r ire l at Iuj agd ol 6J,
and died aged 7i years

Jaine.-- t Monroe was inaugurated at
the li'ge ol 58, retired in Ihe ago ol 0'3,

uml died in Hie age ol 72 years.
JohuQuiucV Adams wasinaugurnted'

at ihe ago ol 58, reined al the age of
04, and died iu Congress al the ago
of 80 years.

William. Henry Harrison was In-

augurated al the age of C8 and died
the same year.

John Tyler Was inaugurated at tho
age of 51,' and died al the age ot UJ

years.
Za' h'v To lor wa inutgur ted .it

th a a of 65, an I d e l it ttu age of
0J Vi HI'S,

Mil ard Fil' morn w. ina igiraied
at th ' gJ ot 4s, an I dud at, . lie igj
ot 47 years.

Fraiikliu.PiercP was inaiiLurated at.
ihe iue of 49, and died at ihe age of
Gj years.

James Bnchai a i wasinangu a i d at.
the age of GO, und died ut the ago of
Ti vesrs.

Abraham Lincoln was iuaugmnied
at the age of 52, and died al the age
o 5G tears.

Andrew1 Johnson was inaugurated'

al hO age ol 57, ami una a senator
t ihe age of G7 years.

Ulysses S. Grunt wa9 inaugurated
al ihe ugV of 47.

Pukhskd Bekk. Get a shank of
beet and l ave your butcher crack tho
bone in several paces. Wash well,
an l cut into small pieces and put in
i keiile with enough cold water to '

(...er;l" ii bi slowly, adding hot
Water ii it b'l.la n o fast; When the

uieiil win slip Irmn the bones by
winch time the wier should bo

about i wo' thirds take il out
ind set both nwt' and broih away
nil next fat; then chop thti meal as
fine a your patience and muscle will
allow, and having removed the cake
ot f it from th broth, strain the latter'
to file meat and then place over tho
lire, seisoni.ig liberally wiih salt, pep-

per, and, it you like, a liltle sage.
Stew till nearly dry.slirritig fntpunt- -

lv o prevent scoitching. llinse out
a pin an oblong sponge cake tin is

it., until water, pour ino meat,

into it and set asid till quite cold
and firm; it may then be turneJ out
ou a platter and sliced as needed.

Yon will find this very nice for tea,
esM'cially if your ''meu lolks" are
Ii. rd aorkeis aii I ikea hesity supper,
or br washing day dinners wncn il is
inconvenient to do much cooktrig.

If voit try the experiment jr wiil
be sure lo repeat it. particularly if
y.m have some nico tomato catsup as
a relish.

.
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